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Doth an eternal vigil seep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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I 1 . 11 . i 1 tDaD't was 10 can uitie ooys ana
girls on the street and to make
eotae inquiry aboutthem, and to
say some gentle thing to them,
and to make comparisons with
sqme child that he knew at or
near, his home, in North Carolina

There was no man in Baltimore
who knew so many men from the
South 2s Best. For several years
bo had not been a traveller, he
coming to Baltimore in eervice.
merely to exercise bis personal
influence over visiting trade in the
interest ot the establishment by
which h' was enanloytd. Nor
would he cell gooiis himself. Mer
chants finked to see hisn at his
place of but he would in-

variably iitroduc tjern ' to soire
salesman n the store with inslrtic- -
toos to e U them.

In 1892, he was sent by the
MerchauUi and Manufacturers
Association to South America,
under s to make an ex-

hibit of goods of Baltimore and
Maryland make in the leading ci
ties ot tho equatorial and sub
tropical States. He made the ex
hibit and talked the goods through
a linguist familiar with the Liutia
dialects of South America. But ho
sold no goods, an 1 I do not think
he mada an effort to sell any. When
he returned, after a stay shortened
by governmental upheavals in
Brazil, it was thought that his trip
was a commercial failure. How
ever he cast bread upon the wakra
that returned with tho most mar
velous increase on tho tide of af
ter years. After his reurn orders
began to come to manufacturers
from South America for
never seen m toose .Lat;n coun
ties until Best made his exhibit;
and to-da- y, the flourishing export
business of this citv with South
America is largely the result ef
his quiet work, aeenr Dglj' indolent
at the time.

I know that it will you
to know that this plain man, Mr
Best, who rode into Goldsboro
from Greeno county, joked and
laughed with bis friends, and then
took the train for Baltimore, was
exercising an influence to a meas- -
ureable degree, at least, over the
traffic of the two continents of this
hemisphere.

He was a philosopher with an
uncomplaining spirit. His last
years wer9 uassed ,not in poverty,
but with n bara competency. The
earnings of his life, without any
fault of his own, passed from him,
But none of his friends in this
city ever heard bitn complain, nor
upbraid. Sometimes he would say
to me, "I am very poor cow. All
has been lost, but I reckon it's all
right." Then, for a moment, a
snadow would pass over bis fea-

tures, but only for a moment,
then, in a a instant, he was the
same old ianiiliar Jim, detailing
some comical experience, or re- -

ating some quaint Btory.
Since bis death his last day on

earth intensifies with memories.
It was a day full cf premonitions
to him. On that dey, tLe 12th in
stant, he said to me, "John, I
feel very bad to-de- y, and I believe
that I will give up hero and go
back home. There were no out-

ward aspects of sickue9S, and I
said, -- 'Jim, you look well; how-

ever, if 3 0U are troubled with
your heart, you are just as well
off here as at hotr-i.- " He replied,
"Yes, that's so; b :t I wast to be
buried in Snow H'll, and at home
Twill be cl6ser to tho grave yard
and, therefore, leisi -- trouble to my
friends."

About tea days agp in the es
tablishment where I am in service,
there were some rather passionate
words between him and one of his
riends.' The differences were not

80' marked as to estrange tho two;
but tbe list day that Jim lived he
went to this old friend aad said,

Bill, I won't be here long, and I
don't want to leave the world "with

any bad-feelin- g toward anybody.
Give me your hand, B 1'." That
night the message came, .and came
so suddenly that he had no time to
say farewell. The next morning,
when 1 entered his room, the for
giving "hand, which in the:after-ndo- n

bad grasped tbe hand of Bill,
was still and pulseless in the hand
of the embalmer who sought by'
his .art to preserve the conceit of
ife.. . -- . . -

It was all over. In the ' after
noon the old drummer, Jim Best,
was in the baggage car, fast asleep,
going back borne, and while I
write he is home home in the
grae yard whei-- e he said lo me
"I want to be buried. !

4 JnOv R. Mobbis.
CVKK-K-O PAI., i

That is the way all drurffists sell
GROVE'S . TA3TJSLE8S CHILL.
TONIC for Ohills and : Malaria. It is
simply Troo and Quinine in a'.tastelea
orm. umiaren love Ut. Adults pre

fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics.
Price, 0c, --

T
,

Some men have an idea
lat it is beneath a man's
ignity to trouble him- -

seit much about his
personal appearance.
it anytniner is said

i v.immtb. upon the subject
tney snort with dis-
dain. nnH en-i- tUe--

leave vanitv to the
II 'IT 1 women.

A man never made a
greater mistake. A
man should not onlym at au times neatlyxessea. nut aknpanand vhnl.anM.
body. The man who is
so is the man that suc-
ceeds. Thf man
does not u .

jacc is renaerea Hnsigmuy by pimples,blotches and eruptions, whose complexionis Sallow, wttnefi itria 1 I . ...l- 1 J - I'Vd., nuuacshoulders are bent and whose cariiaffe is
cuoutiiy, uucs not succeea, either in busi--

. ." - '.111 URC L1L.IL
should be sentenced to live for thirty daysm a. lmiia wntre an tne wans were mirrors.He would then sick of his own unwhole- -

, .j uu, OULll Aman should have an honest protrait that
uiu not nauer mm always Detore his eves.

.i a. umc mr a man to aress well,and it costs still less for him to keep clean,." " 1 a pusiLiii way.When a mah's stomach is right and his di- -
puun is ngni, nis Diooa will be pure andrich and he will be wholesome and healthy

physicaUy. r. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes a man right in every way
uy iuu..iu(5 nis siomacn, liver ana digestion
right. It gives him a hearty appetite and
facilitates the assimilation of the

of the food.J It drives out all
impurities from the blood. It is the great
build flabby flesh or make corpulent Po--

tle more corpulent Honest druggistsadvise substitutes.
' T wae tircA all Vi , ' --.( r mj l

Davis. Esq. (care'of Geo. F. Lasher), 147 No. 10th
pt., rnnaaeipma, fa. In the morning I felt asif I had never slept and was too languid to eat.I yfas troubled with pimples, boils, dizzy headhaolrnrfi.. anil hnHnnr iO,a.1m. A. . : r- ' j. 111 wiit: nine 1.
had twenty -- eight boils on my back. I was
very despondent and thought nothing wouldcure me. Then I commenced to take Dr.r'a"riAlA......... .. . .. ...i i 1. .....- - - - iiat.wvci y, i ims mecii-ein- e,

together with Dr. Pierce's Pellets, curedme. Folks now say: Hello, F,dl What's be-
come of your pimples ? ' "

Chicago has a new street car
tariff. It is now two cents for
every two miles.

Remarkable Rescue
Mrs.' Michael Curtain, Piaia- -

field. 111., made the statement
that she,caught cold, which set-
tled on her lungs; she was treat
ed for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse He
told her she was ahopelessvictim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bot
tles, found herself sound and
well; now does her own house
work, and is as well as she ever
was Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at J. H. Hill &
Son's Drug Story. Only 50 cents
and $1,00, every bottle guaran
teed.

The fool when be knows he is
a fool can be classed as a philo
sopher.

Yolcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Euptions

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run-

ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J, H. Hill & Son Druggist.

Tbe wise woman tires of a man
ust before he tires of her.

Bismark's Iron Nerve.
Was the'resnlt of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of ' order. If
you want these qualities and the
success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body.
Only 25 cts at J, H. Hill & Son's
Drug Store.

Talk may be cheap, but a law
yer doesn't figure it out that way.
A WONDEBFTL CUBE OF DIABBH(EA,

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Almost
Given Up, Bat Was Brought Back to Per-

fect Health by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

BEAD HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, Hlllstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a lone:
tlrre and thought I was past being-
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much miserythat I bad almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and await the re
suit, but noticing; the advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes-
timonials stating how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this rem-
edy, I decided to try it. After taking a
lew doses i was entirely well ol that
trouble, and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellow sufferers that I
am a hale and .hearty man to-da- y and
reel as well as i ever dm in my llie
O. R. Moore.. Sold by M. E. Robin-
son & Bro. and" Goldsboro Drug Co. in
UoiasDoro. .ana J. a. mitn in ML
Olive, N. O

- Dr. 'Cady'a'Condltlon Powder
are just what a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and tne oest in use to put
a horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. For sale by M. E.
Koblnson ana ifro. ana uoiasDoro urug
Co. in Goldsboro, and J. K. Smith MU
Olive N. O.

Tribute to His Memory by Jno. K. Morris

Baltimore Md., Sept. 14, '99.
Dear Joe: I send herewith

extract from the Baltimore Sun
of this morning, concerning Jim
Best's death. It is inaccurate as
to bis age. He was 58 not 63 as
stated by the Sun, nor was he

"caught out in the blizzard" as

ttated, but while purveying for
the comfort of some livo stpek
diuing tbe blizzard, te realized

; ; ins return to the house, where
I he Vvbfl n Green county, N. G
t ihi--t hi; ueathiog .as irregc-la-r

j aad pa; ni.il; this, in Februrry, of
year, was the fiist manifest

symptom of the Leart trouble
from which he suddenly died at
the Howard House, in this city,
on the niht of the 12th instant
The statement that he was caupbt
out in the blizziird conveys tho im

pression to a mind critically in

terpreting an idiom of folk-spee-ch

that be was helplessly tbe victim
cf tho lashings of the blizzard,
bLut off from a rescuing hand,
which is not true.

1 have been requested by his
friends to write a sketch of him
for the Argus, but I am so en

gaged that 1 have not the time for
a letter to the press, and, further
nore, 1 really do not feel that it
tvould be hardly right to address
myself to tbe prepare tion of a let- -

:r, which arranged precisely for
publication, would be too stagey in
ita aspects to express my feelings.
However, if you find anything in
tins letter wnicu woula be of in
iercst to his friends, you have my
peimissioa to transcribe for your
column?.

Thirty-thre- e years of commer
rial service in this city made Jim
Beet one of the most familiarly
known men in Baltimore, and,
hence, when the news of his death
passed along the streets of the bus-

iness quarters of the city, hun-ed- s

of men, quitting their bus- -

icss, went hurriedly to tbe How- -
aid House, where he had died, to
make inquiry concerning his de
UJise ana to stand over his corpse
with testimonials of love on their
lips for good old Jim. AttheCar- -
rollton Hotel, Mr. Shannon, the
manager, standing behind tho of
fice counter would say to passing
guests: "Jim Best is dead," and
the news went from the grouod
ioooies to the sixth floor "Jim
Best is dead." I had not left uiy
room in the Carrollton . There was
a knock a my door. 4,What is
it? " I said. The low voica of an
old colored servant answered,
"Mr. Morris, Mr. Jim Uest is
dead." Hastily attiring myself, I
soon descended into the lobby.
The office boys approached and
paid, "Mr. Jim - Best is dead."
Passing into the city's great thor
oughfare, Baltimore street, 1

rjingltd with people whose pil-

grimage, like my owe, was to the
Howard House. Arriving at that
hostelry,! found the lobby andaisies
packed with people breathing ow
inquiries end tender testimonials.
Two well known commercial men
who had started a subscription list
for floral tributes were protesting
to people proffering money that
they could receive no more; that
the turn already subscribed . and
paid was ia excess of what was
needed . to purchase, t'ae most ex-

pensive mmorisd designs in flow-
ers.

Sam Lee, an old negro, who
fjr bio than SO yeai s had por- -
tered hotels where Jim .bad
boarded, heard the news and hur-
ried to the Howard House. Jim's
corpse looked so life-li'i- e, Sam
feaid, 'Gem'men, - Mister Jim's
j ass ersleep. ' ' When assured that
Jim was dead,, the old negro went
away weeping.

This old' North Carolinian, Jim
Best, was a singular character in
many phases of his being;' while
closely identified with--metropolita-

life, h:s fondness for rural and
village life never forsook his heart
nor his habits.' He wps never fea-
tureless a a countryman, nor had
he much, respect for Southern
men, who, coming to the city to
li':e, put cflf the primitive ways of
country life and assumed the more

aspects ...
of city fellows.

Tnough ' never his
fondness for children was a helmi-

ng1 passion over his other affec-

tions,, and as he grew older this
love for children intensified His4

ferring to the town of Kinston,
and tight under this, in a sub-be- ad

read "Fearfully Burned," Any
one just reading the bead lines
would have tbought that the bonds
which Kinston is offering for eale
bad been fearfully burned; but
the reading matter below told
how Mrs. Joe Person's wonderful
Remedy had relieved and cured a
chili that had been fearfully

! burned. Ia fact, Mrs. Joe Person's
i Remedy is capable of tccompltsb- -
ratios a 'cost as marvelous as re- -:

storing barned bonds.

I oh e :,ire jion r tI-.e

i C irt v.3 rrkn Fif-
e's a par--

. f Tbuiwa,
. h2 caa n tne Str.t- -
;Givtf Sre'jri ch-i.g- vLh

st'.'-jii-a- into aad irjjat,ior
, crovvu ..f gent semen io fchoSoaiL-- jem pan of the city some taontbs
I age, which facts are familiar to
jour readers. The State was re,
j presented by Messrs Ayeock,
i Dr? rch zvd Pou, and the defines
j by Airtssr. Davis and Mursrnc.
ine ca-:- - cia--- d considerp.' !

j ii -- - i. r. .id htia rourt house
cicv:J 2i hrugl.out the cl?y n-'i-

-,

our? spectators &cnou:-!- v

hj ouUjoeu?. Abe end
Sit Qui :oi 'oeches ware rr.aa .n

t(, iQi: j1Jry Wi3 piam,cr.aiprehen- -
eivc imnor Hoi A 7. !."',.
tbe case was given to the jury,aad afbCr remctining out all niat

land ail dav. failed to ao-m-

October term of court. The
jury Mood eight for acquital and
four fr conviciKn.

EKR1NG -- HIKES

Toe marriage of Mr. Cbaf.' F.
Hinin-- j t Miss Beit'e Hint's r.c- -

currcd Thursday right et St. John
church, Rev. S. T. Moyle, the
paptor, officiating.

The marriatje was informal, aa
ao carj8 had becn i8Sued but the
PaohoaTOllca tbemsolves 01 tn
opportunity t saow their friccd- -

3bip ;H-.-
a eeteera for the popular

couple by flocking to the chorfih
in aucb large cumbers ?s to util-
ize all tho standing room epace
aeaitable.

The groom is one of the fore-
most business men of Goldsboro,
being secretary and treasurer of
the Jno. Slaughter Company, and
is well known throughout the
county by being twice elected to
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court, which office he filled with
entire satisfaction to his constitu-
ents and with credit to himself.

The bride is an attractive
younsr lady of the Northern partof the city and is very popular
among the membership of St.
John church, where she ia azaal-ou- s

worker and leader in the
church and Sunday School.

Ine happy couple have tbe
best wishes ot the Argus and a
member cf friends for along and
useful life.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

year3 by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery.
Georgo D. Williams, of Man-

chester, Micb., tells how such a
slavs was made free. He says:
"My wife baa been so helpless
for five years that she could not
turn over in bed aione. After us-

ing two bottles of Eifctric Bit-
ters, sue is wonderfully improved
uadsib'etodo her own work."
This supreme remedy for female
diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness,' sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells.-Th- is miracle work-
ing medicine is a Godsend to
wea, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. ' Only
50 cents. Sold by J. H. Hill &
Son. Druggist.

A FL0CUISI113U school:
We are pleased to note the un-

usually large attendance of Oak
Ridge Institute this year. Same-ho-w

the school manages to keep
in" the 'forefront of North Carolina
schools . in ' point: of " number. It
sends a large class of well pre-
pared .boy b, to the .University and
denominational colleges every
year, and a still larger number to
tbe counting room and profes-
sional schools. In athletics it more
shan holds its own jrlth the col
leges and standing . next . to ,the
U Diversity. Nearly 200 young
men and boys are in attendance
t i's openinfv Goldsboro and

Wayne county furnished 16, lead

ing the State at Oak Ridge.
THE BEtt PRESCRIPTION fOR50H!LL8

and i&y&r ia a bottle of GROTE'S Tasts-Ls-s

Chili. Tonic. Never fails to
core; then why experiment with worth-
less imitations? Price 00 cents. Your
money tack If it fallato curt,

The Annual Barbecne Dinner at
the Wayne Agricultural

Works.

WHO THE PRESIDENT IS.

Daily Argus Sept. 13.

The barbecue dinner at the
Wayne Agricultural Works to day
was all tbat it was intended it
bhould be. It was a dinner for the
working people given by the pro-
prietors. The bill of fare consist-
ed of bread, barbecue and beer,
and everybody r resent ate and
drank and expressed their entire
satisfaction.

The idea of an annual dinner for
the employees of tho establish-
ment originated some ten years
ago, with the president, Mr. W. H.
Smith, and has been an annual oc-

currence ever since.
The stockholders, the officers

and employes and their friends all
meet and dine together and are
brought in close contact with each
other. The rosult is a mutual feel

ing of friendship and etteem be-

tween all parties interested.
The president of the works,

Mr. W. H. Smith, the secretary
and treasurer, Mr. J. M. Powell,
and the superintendent, Mr,
Dortch Baker, are each alike
popular with their employees and
with the public in general. Es
pecially is this the case with the
president, who is a man of wide
versatility and broad political
ideas, and is no less pop-
ular in politics than in business.
While he has no personal ambi
tion to gratify in politics and
does not seek the fawning or
applause of the multitudes, yet
in the midst of a crisis, such as
the State of North Carolina
passed through last year, he
did not hesitate to leave his
home and business and lift his
voice with effect on the hustings
in favor of white supremacy and
good government.

BLOOD CDK1S KENT FREE.

A Care For Blood and Skin Disease.
Euema, Pimples, Scrofula, Blood

Poison, Cancer, Ete
If you have tried sareaparillas,

patent medicines, and doctored, and
till have old, persistent sores, pimples,

distressing eruptions of the akin, pain
ful sores on hands, arms or legs, itching
sensation, irritating skin troubles, ec-
zema, scrofula, ulcers, contagious blood
poison, lever sores, mercarial rheuma
tism, catarrh, boils, fice covered with
little sores, cancer or any blood taint,
then give B. B. B. a trial, because
Botanic Blood Balm is made for just
such cases, and it cures to stay cured,
tnoce stubborn blood, diseases that oth
er milder medicines fail even to benefit.
B B"B. cures because it forces all the
poison and impurity or blood humors
out of the body, bones and entire sys
tem. We offer to send to any sufferer
a sample bottle of B. B.B. absolutely
free. B. B, B. is an did, well-trie- d

remedy, hence we know tbat it cures
to stay cured, for the people cured
by B, B.B. years ago are well to-
day and free from all "blood impurities.

Cancer, Bleeding. Eating Sores
Cancer of Nose, lip, face, ear or neck

external or internal cancer, bleeding,
eating sores, are all cured with B. B. B.
at $1 per large bottle. Write for trial
bottle and a sample bottle of B. B. B.
will be sent by return mail, all charges
prepaid.
Addres BLOOD BALM CO., 277 Mit
chell St. Atlanta, Ua.

Describe your symptoms and free
personal medica advice will be given.

The occupation that looks the
most like play generally bears a
close relation to hard work.

"For the Sake of Fun, Mischief is
Done," A vast amount ef mischief is
done, too, because people neglect to
keep their blood pure. This mischief,
fortunately, may be undone by tho
faithful use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Non- -

irritating.

Now it appears Otis uses a blue
pencil on the Manila news so that
it shall not be read.

As usually treated a sprain will dis
able the Injured person for three or
four weeks; but if Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is freely applied a complete cure
may be effected in a very few days.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
cuts, bruises and burns. For sale by
M. K. Koblnson & Bro., and

Goldsboro Drug Co. in Goldsboro, and
K. Smith, Alt. Ulive K. C.

Is snow coming down in Mich
igan really a sign of a fall or
winter.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve ,

. Cure. Pile. Scalds. Bonis. '
'I suffered with piles eleven years

before using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; now my health is fully restored,

1 feel like a new born man." Con-
rad Stange, Pierz, Minn, A soothing,
healing preparation of Standard merit;
beware of worthless counterfeits. J,
H.HU1 & Son: Goldsboro, and John R.
Smith. MU Olive- .-

GOLDSBORO FIRST, LAST AND

ALL THE TIME.

The Meeting of the Chamber ot

Commerce Last Might Will

Result in Much Gocd for
Goldsboro.

Steamboat On The River.

Iij in..3ticg af tbf CL iinber f

in tbe M m-- ; 's ctT?
iesi nijj'it was the act Iarvei
atf9idt'd ff any in lh-- Mstor . f
the orgauization . Tho Ajsgus nad

previously announced that ques-
tions of vital importanre woald
come up for discussion, among
which was a reduction of the rate
of insurance for Goldsboro.

Tbe adjuH.tneni of this question
is in t'o liar da of the Somhers?;n
Tariff .Association and all ."uat

"cr be uone by the people ol
Goldsboro is to petition that or
ganizHtioH, giving full particulars
as to the equipment of the fire

of Goldsboro and tbe
waler supply. A committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Geo, C. Rc-yull-,

Henry Weil and J. E. Petcr?ct
were appointed to do thio work nt

once.
The oigacizition of a home fic.

lusUiutice company van aiscu-see- l

at length, but no organized effort
vil! be made in this direction un-- j
til after the Southeastern Tariff
Association has finally refused to
grant the relief in rates which tbey
vill be askeJ to do. Asa final rem-

edy for the burdensome fc:gh rates
'vhich new prevail, a hom3 fire

company will be orgau-iza- d

with the business ueu find

property owners of Goldsboro as
stockholders.

During the discuesion of h:'b
insurance rates the subject of high
freight rates was also introduced,
It was clearly demonstrated y
several speakers that the only re
dress from thiB unjust discriiuiir on

by the railroads centering
here, lies in the placing of a steam-

boat on Neuse river, Tbe senti-

ment of the meeting was in favor
of buying or building a steamboat
and placing it in the river at once.
A committee consisting' of Messrs.
W. II. Huggins, Geo. A Norwood,
Jno. L. Borden, L. M, Micbaux
and W. T. Yelverton were appoint-
ed to solicit subscriptions for pur-

chasing the boat, and another
committee consisting of Messrs.
Cbas Dewey, Goo. C. Royall and
Dr. W. H. H. Cobb were appoint-
ed to begin negotiations at once
for securing the boat. The action
of the meeting was more decisive
on this question than on tny otl r
that came up for discussion, ana it
i9 safe to predict that be! era
Christmas a steamboat will Ve

ploaghing the waters of Ntue
river between this city and New-

born.
Various other existing ,evil3

were before tho meeting for dis-

cussion and in each case intelli-
gent suggestions as to proper
remedies were made and action
will be taken at once.

It is no idle gossip to say that
nevar before in the history of
cur city the best 1

town in the State have the rep
resentative business men been
more united, or more determined
to keep Goldsboro in the front
rank, where she has been all the
time. The future ' was never so
bright, or existing circumstances
more propitious.

We have long had the best
market town in Eastern North
Carolina and it is better to-da- y

than ever before. We have ..long
had the most prosperous factor-
ies and industrial enterprises of
any town in the State and they
ere more prosperous and we have
cure of tbem to-d- ay tban ever
Lsfore. We.have always had the
best people on the face of tua
earth ami thsre.are more of tbisa
ex& they are better to-da- y tbn
ever before. Wa go forw&rdl

; TO CURE A.C0LD lONEIDAY

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinin- Tablets.
All druggists refund money If it f&ila
to cure. 25c Tbe genuine has'L. B
Q, on each tftble,

THE GIGANTIC WALLACE

SHOWS: VHAT THE CIR-

CUS USED TO BE,

The Orphan Not FoTnotten; "They Will
See the CJrena From BeslnniEg to

End" So says Mr. Franklin.

What changes time brin'IIn a
itt?3 more than a generation ago,

tbo travelling circus wis u dmal
affair ao l attracted conspire ively
little notice except in ths u.ller
towels and rural districts.

Moreover, by mny it was con
eidered not only the improper
thing to go to the circus, but
many feared for the safety of their
persons and their pockets. And
their fears were often well fouaded.

But the little travelling show

travelling by country roads, or a

few railroad cars, has passed
away, and it now requires tv o or
three special trains composed of
immense cars, owned by the s hew,
to convey the little aimy of peo
pie, hundreds of horses, Ecor .s of

cages of wild beasts, and the mar
velous amount of parapheraalia
necessary for the great show.".

Now-a- d; instead of oanic
and disorder, and a set of rr ughs
visitors to a great show bk; the
Wallace Shows, receive ju. t as
much consideration anu onto
treatment as 8t the largest dry
goods stores, or tho most elr-gan- t

millinery shop..
A great modern circus is a little

world within itself.
The man who manages and di- -

lects the Wallace Shows is a Na- -

polean .

His name is W. .E, Franklin.
fie was in Lrolusboro as manager
of the Robinson-Frankli- n Show
two years ago: and well do our
people remember the floe per-
formance pnd the superb mat age-me- nt.

Polite ushers quietly and
gentlemanly seated tbe visitors,
and if a person stood up in front
of another, immediately he was

politely told that every person
must bo seated so as not to incon
venience anyone else.

Any littte man can lock after
tho big things in the minsgetnent
of an enoi mous establishment, but
t takes au executive giant like W.

E. lin to quietly, and ap-

parently without strain, see to
even the smallest details. Ho would
have made a great genertd.

Bat aside from bis great abil

ity as a manager, Mr. Franklin
oves the great common people,
oves to give those who can pay

the best show possible for a small
sum of money, and realizing the
fact that thousands are unabld to
pay even the small price of ad
mission, it is Mr. Franklin's de- -

ight to make the street purtda a

grand free pageant, so as t5 make
glad the hearts of rich ana poor
alike. . ;

When the Robinson-Frankli- n

Show was here, two years ago, the
editor of the Abgus invited -- Mr.'
Franklin to ride out to the Odd
Fellows' Home,' in the'suburls of
this city. It was touching to see.
this man of affairsr this' man with
the responsibility of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and hun-
dreds of lives - resting upon . his
shoulders, talking to the lathe less
children at the Orphan H me,
speaking words of 'encouragenent
to them, actually taking timo to
go to the barn to show the chil-

dren how to milk cows, and then
inviting them to come to the . cir-
cus.

Mr. Franklin has not forgotten
Goldsboro and the orphans. He

as just written a letter to' the
Abgus saying: "Tell the children
at tbe Orphan Home, the circus is
coming and they shall see it from
beginning to end;" and, that "the
show is going to be clean, high-cla- ss

and up-to-da-
te in every par-

ticular." The Abgus man
knows that what Mr. Fratklin

can be relied upon,
September 26 is the date.

Tho erreat success of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyin tho treatment of bowel complaintshas rr ade it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale by
(4oldsboro Drug Co. and M. B.
Robinton & Beo. in Goldsboro, and
by J. ft, Smith, .MV Olive, N. O.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

I
J Alum iu&ins powdci s are the greatest
I mcrers lo hailf n of the present day.

jwprr eo., new vorx.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC
Scuppernong grapes are abun-

dant.

The children are talking about
two things these Autumn d-y- ,

namely: school and circus.
Mr. Frank E. Lyon vail soon

open an oyster saloon at Watson's j

oid stand on Wainat street, op-

posite the store of Mr. I. B. j
FouviUs.

Ar evidenced by the market re
ports pubiiiuea in the daily ps- - I

told higher at Gc dc-- (bro Friday than at anV OtOer I

place in North Carolina,
The business men of Goldsboro

are getting together as never bt-fcr- c.

This is going to contir?,and Goldsboro will soon ert?r
upon an tra of prosperity ntyerbefore known in this city.

Tfcn death of Mr. James Baf-- t

occurred lust week in Baltin;.-.- j

.d bin icmiiLs passed thrc i '

diy oa tne way to t.
..atioa near Shine, in Gue-- jj

i

county, tvt interment.
!

r H T -l TT miur. m nrar c tii Kino1 nac t
nusied a ituge oil tank for :"h !

Go.dsbcro Da Mills. The tatk ijt.f the some capacity and ditirs- -
fioiis as tr.e cue tbey have nd '

fcr years acd was by '-- u-

ton f ifcc inci eased capacity of i

Mr. H. A. Tucker, who I

iiO bsdly uurued ia the Charh tt-- :

Hotel en iLurssday night, a tall
icc-.'j-

n ot vchich win be fcun'J
on tho Ab page of this iiu.,died Friday night at 3 o'clock. H.j
'wus proprietor of the Marb)
Works in ihis city and has many
friends among Goldsboro people
"wLo will extremely regret to hear
of such a &ad endmg of his afe.

Mj. D. W. Hurtt, Goldsboro'a
old and reliable merchant tailor,
is displaying a large, varied and
attractive assortment of Fan
sample?, and progressive as ho
is, be is offering suits made t.
order from t12 50 up. His p'aco
of business 13 under the messen-
ger Opera House, and it is a iti
pleasure to visit his establish-
ment, whether you have an order
or not. .

Mrs. L. H. Castes and daugh- -

ter Miss Julia, have returned
from spending the summer at
Ocean Cirove, N, J. Before her
return Mrs. Castex visited the
metropolitan centres of fashion
and studied the latest styles in
millinery that will prevail during
tb.3 coming season, and she alj
purcKPsed heavily of millinery
end laey goods, which are ar-

riving daily and will be put 011

display at once for the inspection
of Ihi-J-r army of customers.

TL.2 Easttou gin of the Golds-
boro O i Mills is being extensive-
ly ptronizad this season. Tin
gin is turning out between 30
and 40 bales a day. The farmer
has, as an induceinant to bring
his cotton to a gin of this kind,'
the assurance that all the lint
will be taken off the seed,, .and
then there ia the --time saved in
handling the-co- l ton. 'The' watofci
is diivvpTip.iQ "frdnlf; bf the g'"
fou uloadgct' l?y machinery o!,
is soon as unloaded thei waJu
tan bo tsfcken to the rear" Of ' ir.'i
g .. ana receive the bale of cot to m

tillT in less time than 30 minutes.
- ',; - --

The Wayne county jail s a.dis-grace'- to

civiljzation, and Chris-tianity.,Thei- se

a1f.etrong Wofds,
but as trba as. sunshine and rain.
Only. go ,16' the.' jail, tosday, and
see for yourselves the humkn
beidgl 'hiTddied together there,
BEd,yo,u will be convinced of the
truth cf the statement. The jail
is too siiiatl.JL.yt the Commission-
ers enlarge the jail and Sheriff
Scott will keep it as it should- - b)
kept. It is itnpo&8icle to keep ii-- i

el'-a-n the present t.Z3. Oar (J
xassioburs are goodrmen, ana va
believe will obey1 the rec'oaar.vi - - j

cations of the Grand Jury znC en-

large the jail without delay.Gtu-unm.- n

of Board of Commissions
era, act at once, '

In the Raleigh News & Obser-
ver of 13 th inst. appeared, by one
of those inadvertencies which will

ccur,"jeyen in tb.9 best regulated

1


